‘A reservoir within a reservoir’ – An unusual complication associated with a defunctioned inflatable penile prosthesis reservoir  by Abboudi, Hamid et al.
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INTRODUCTION:  Inﬂatable  penile  prostheses  (IPP)  have  been  a successful  method  of  treating  men  with
erectile  dysfunction  since  the  early  1970s.  IPP  are  comprised  of  two  intracorporal  cylinders,  a  scrotal
pump  and  a  ﬂuid reservoir.
PRESENTATION  OF CASE:  We  present  a case  of  a retained  reservoir  in  a  sixty  eight  year  old gentlemen
presenting  with  a  cystic  abdominal  mass  and  bothersome  LUTS,  15  years  after  the  removal  of  the  penile
components  of  a three-piece  penile  prosthesis.  Percutaneous  drainage  of  the cyst  was  performed,  with
four litres  of  purulent  ﬂuid  evacuated.  A  midline  laparotomy  was  required  to  remove  the  reservoir  and
drain the collection  completely.
DISCUSSION:  Inﬂammatory  reaction  and  subsequent  erosion  of  an  IPP reservoir  is  an  infrequent  but  severe
complication  of  IPP insertion,  replacement  or infection.  Infection  remains  the primary  indication  for
penile  prosthesis  removal  and  in  this  setting  removal  of  the  reservoir  is routine.  A  thorough  literature
search  has  identiﬁed  that  in  the  non-infective  setting,  the  routine  removal  of  the original  reservoir  is  not
standard  practice  during  three-component  IPP  replacement.  In patients  with  a history  of  IPP  presenting
with  new  LUTS,  reservoir  erosion  should  be  considered  in  the  differential  diagnosis  and  investigation  with
cystoscopy  and  computed  tomography  included  early  in  the investigatory  armament  of  the urologist.
CONCLUSION:  It  is  our  belief  that a defunctionalized  reservoir  serves  no  purpose;  rather  it can  only  cause
trouble  in the  future.  Consequently,  at our  institution  we  do  not  leave  defunctionalized  reservoirs  in situ.
©  2014  The  Authors.  Published  by  Elsevier  Ltd. on behalf  of Surgical  Associates  Ltd.  This  is an  open
he CCaccess  article  under  t
. Introduction
Inﬂatable penile prostheses (IPP) have been a successful method
f treating men  with erectile dysfunction since the early 1970s.
PP are comprised of two  intracorporal cylinders, a scrotal pump
nd a ﬂuid reservoir. IPP reservoirs come in a variety of sizes and
onﬁgurations. These reservoirs may  be placed in the space of
etzius, in a pre-peritoneal or retroperitoneal location, or in lay-
rs of the abdominal wall. Complications relating to IPP include
atient dissatisfaction, mechanical failure, infection, herniation and
ccasionally migration. In the non-infective setting, the routine
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removal of the original reservoir is not standard practice during
three-component IPP replacement.
We present a case of a retained reservoir presenting as a cystic
abdominal mass and bothersome LUTS, 15 years after the removal
of the penile components of a three-piece penile prosthesis.
2. Presentation of case
A sixty eight year old gentlemen who had undergone removal of
a three-piece penile prosthesis and placement of a malleable pros-
thesis 15 years previously presented with symptoms of urgency,
urinary frequency, and a feeling of incomplete bladder emptying.
His past medical history included erecticle dysfunction secondary
to diabetes related vascular disease, end stage renal failure requir-
ing haemodialysis thrice weekly and ischaemic heart disease.With respect to his penile prosthesis the patient reported a
mechanical failure shortly after the initial IPP was  inserted in 1998.
This prompted the replacement of the three piece device with a two
piece malleable prosthesis. At the time of the initial IPP removal the
ssociates Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
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vein compression and a vascular laceration.ig. 1. Computed tomography showing the retained penile prosthesis reservoir
ithin the cystic mass.
eservoir was left in situ. The initial IPP procedure was performed
n a different institution and attempts made to track the make and
odel of the device were unsuccessful.
Whilst awaiting investigations for his lower urinary tract symp-
oms he developed an episode of acute urinary retention. A Foley
atheter was inserted, however required the guidance of a ﬂexible
ystoscope. Cystoscopy demonstrated a normal bladder mucosa,
ith an indentation on the anterior surface of the bladder wall. This
as followed up with a computed tomography (CT) which demon-
trated a 10 cm × 10 cm cyst, presumed to be of dermoid origin. The
atient went on to have a transurethral resection of the prostate
s it was thought his urinary retention was secondary to bladder
utﬂow obstruction. However his urinary symptoms persisted.
A follow up scan seven months later demonstrated an increase in
he size of the cyst to 13 cm × 12 cm,  which appeared to be abutting
nd exerting a mass effect upon the anterior aspect of the bladder
all. The scan also suggested that the cyst contained a foreign body
ikely to represent a retained penile prosthesis reservoir (Fig. 1).
t this point a percutaneous aspiration of the cyst was  offered to
he patient however he was not keen for any intervention as his
ymptoms were manageable. The patients urinary tract symptoms
ontinued to deteriorate over the course of nine months and on
xamination a large anterior abdominal mass was palpable. A fur-
her CT scan showed the cyst surrounding the retained reservoir
ad enlarged substantially, measuring 21 cm in maximum axial
iameter (Fig. 2).
At this point the patient agreed to surgical intervention, as the
ymptoms were unbearable. An initial attempt to remove the reser-
oir was made percutaneously. Under ultrasound and ﬂuoroscopic
uidance the cyst was punctured in the lower midline with an 18G
ercutaneous access needle through which a guidewire (Sensor,
oston Scientiﬁc) was advanced into the cyst. Serial fascial dilators
Cook) followed by balloon dilatation (Nephromax, Boston Scien-
iﬁc) allowed the insertion of a 30F Amplatz sheath to create a
ontrolled access into the cyst. Four litres of purulent ﬂuid were
vacuated and the cyst thoroughly washed out through a 24Ch
ephroscope (Wolff) to obtain a clear view of the retained reser-
oir. The size of the reservoir did not allow removal through the
mplatz sheath, therefore a limited midline laparotomy was  per-
ormed using the sheath as guide to enter the cyst. The reservoir
as removed intact. After further washout a 24Ch Robinson drain
as left in the cavity and the abdomen closed in layers.
The microbiology analysis identiﬁed pus cells however there
as no organism visualized on gram stain and no growth when cul-
ured. The patient was reviewed in the outpatient department sixFig. 2. A computed tomography scan demonstrating the cyst at its maximum axial
diameter (21 cm)  caused by the retained penile prosthesis reservoir.
weeks post operatively. The drain was removed in the clinic. His uri-
nary tract symptoms which were the initial presenting complaint
had resolved completely. He remains symptom free six months post
operatively.
3. Discussion
Inﬂammatory reaction to the foreign body and subsequent ero-
sion of an IPP reservoir is an infrequent but severe complication
of IPP insertion, replacement or infection. There have been three
mechanisms proposed whereby an IPP reservoir may  injure the
bladder: gradual erosion into the bladder; inadvertent surgical
placement into the bladder; and laceration of the bladder when
an IPP reservoir is re-inﬂated during a revision procedure. The con-
cern regarding leaving an empty reservoir during implant removal
cases remains controversial.
We present the ﬁrst case whereby a retained reservoir has led
to the formation of a large reactive cyst causing pressure effect on
the bladder.
A number of previous publications have described de-
functionalized IPP reservoir complications. In 1999, Munoz1
described a patient who had a three component IPP placed, but 2
years later had the cylinders and pump removed and replaced with
a two-component IPP. Two years thereafter, with no signs of urinary
tract or peri-prosthetic infection, he developed intravesical erosion
of the de-functionalized IPP reservoir, requiring laparotomy and
reservoir removal.
In 2002, Jones et al. reported four cases of intravesical erosion
of retained, de-functionalized IPP reservoirs in patients who  only
had their cylinders and pump removed. These patients presented
3–15 years (mean 7 years) postoperatively, and required either
endoscopic or open-reservoir removal.2
There have been reports of retained reservoirs migrating and
eroding into sigmoid colon,3 ileal conduit,4 neobladders,5 seminal
vesicles6 and ureters.7 Levine and Hoeh describe six cases of reser-
voir complications including reservoir herniation, direct inguinal
herniation, bladder laceration, ectopic reservoir placement, iliac
8Infection remains the primary indication for penile prosthesis
removal and in this setting removal of the reservoir is routine. How-
ever the need to remove the reservoir in the setting of prosthesis
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alfunction or patient dissatisfaction may  be questioned, for it has
een thought to be a relative innocuous entity. In 2004, Rajpurkar
t al. published a series of 98 IPP revision surgeries in 85 patients. It
as their practice to insert new cylinders, pump and reservoir, but
o leave the original reservoir in situ. With a mean of 50 months of
ollow up, they reported one infection, and no complications related
o the originally retained reservoir. They concluded that routine
emoval of the original reservoir was not required during three-
omponent IPP replacement.9 Those in favour of this approach
uggest that pursuing a retained reservoir may  be difﬁcult due to
xtensive scar and may  require extra time as well as a secondary
ncision to extract.
Erosion of retained prosthetic materials can have disastrous
onsequences that can be avoided if complete explantation
s carried out immediately. Kava and Burdick-Will recently
escribed their case series of retained foreign bodies compli-
ated by infections necessitating removal. Hardware retained
ncludes tubing connectors, rear tip extenders and reservoirs.
hey devised an implant-speciﬁc checklist to ensure removal of
ll device-related foreign bodies when explanting an infected
enile prosthesis.10 We  advocate the use of such a checklist
uring removal of penile prosthesis in the non infected setting.
n particular the use of pre-operative imaging is indispensible
n conﬁrming the presence and location of the retained foreign
odies.
In patients with a history of IPP presenting with new LUTS,
nﬂammatory reactions of the reservoir should be considered in the
ifferential diagnosis and investigation with cystoscopy and com-
uted tomography included early in the investigatory armament of
he urologist.
4. Conclusion
In conclusion based on our case report and the literature
described it is our belief that a defunctionalized reservoir serves
no purpose; rather it can only cause trouble in the future. Con-
sequently, at our institution we  do not leave defunctionalized
reservoirs in situ.
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Key learning points
• Patients presenting with LUTS require a detailed history including previous urological surgery.
• Always consider removing all three parts of an inﬂatable penile prosthesis where the device has failed or become
infected.
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